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STRAY NOTES.

THE REV. PETER SHAW. In 1637 Peter Shaw, clerk, fellow of 
Manchester Collegiate Church, made a claim in the Duchy Court 
to the estates of Robert Shaw of Heath Charnock, as being heir 
male. The said Robert had held an eighth part of the manor of 
Rivington and lands also in Heath Charnock and Anglezark. 
Being a youth of " lavish courses " his friends were afraid that 
he would squander his patrimony, and so in June 1605, when he 
was but 21, they persuaded him to entail it on heirs male Ms 
own issue first, then to his uncle Peter Shaw, clerk, and then to 
another uncle Leonard Shaw of Radcliffe, clerk (petitioner's father). 
Robert died without male issue surviving (though a son Thomas is 
named), and so did the elder Peter. Leonard having died also 
the claimant should succeed, but it was alleged that Robert had 
made a later settlement ultra vires as Peter contended to 
claimant's injury. He therefore asked for an inquiry. (Duchy of 
Lane. Pleadings, bdle. 352).

SHOTWICK CHURCH BELLS. The following information about
these bells (see Trans. Ixvi, 29) has been kindly sent me by Mr.
F. H. Cheetham, F.S.A:. 

" The first two bells you mention are by William Clibury of 
Wellington in Shropshire. The tenor (1616) bears his initials 
within a shield and I can identify the 1621 bell as his by the 
type of lettering. He cast a bell for Wallasey in 1624 at Holt, 
and so these Shotwick bells may possibly have been cast 
at Holt also. It would be easy to ship them by the Dee to 
Shotwick." 
Vol. xlii of these Transactions contains an article on Lancashire

and Cheshire bell-founders in which Clibury is mentioned. 
F. C. BEAZLEY.

ALTRINCHAM MARKET BELL. William Scott of Wigan, bell 
founder, v. James Brookes, mayor of Altrincham in 1684. It 
was alleged by plaintiff that when the market bell at Altrincham 
was broken by the rabble in February i684(-5) he was employed 
to recast it. The weight was 94 Ib. and he was to receive 475. 
for the work. The bell was returned to Altrincham in April
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1685 and hung up in the market-house as before, but about 
an hour afterwards there was some difference among the inhab 
itants, and the bell being rung was broken again. In August 
plaintiff was asked to cast it again, adding 3olb. of metal to the 
weight, at izd. a pound; the total cost would be yys. He did 
so, but payment was refused. Defendant said that he was not 
liable. William Lupton, then constable, who had broken the 
bell at first, had promised to pay for the recasting. Then when 
the bell came back many of the inhabitants disliked its tone, and 
on its breaking the second time William Andrewes had undertaken 
to pay for the new and heavier bell. (Chester Exchequer Bills, 
paper, 96).

THORNTON GRANGE IN WIRRAL. The following notice of this 
place occurs in a survey of the property of Basingwerk abbey 
made in 1551: " Sir John Talbot, knight, holds by lease (expired, it 
is said) the grange called Thornton Graunge: with certain pasture 
ground, containing by estimation 60 ac., the houses whereof be 
gone and utterly wasted, upon, which in time past (as it is said) was 
a village builded: (he) paying yearly 2os." The same abbey had 
also a quit rent from the town called Walley Lysterd (Liscard), viz. 
6s. 8d.; and 533. 4d. from a tenement with 40 ac. land and 6 ac. 
meadow, called Netherlay in Chester, then held by Richard Broune 
on an 80 years lease. All these were regarded as outlying parts 
of the abbey's principal estate in West Kirkby. (Augmentation 
Office Misc. Books 419.)

FITTON OF GAWSWORTH. John Henshaw of Congleton, was 
indicted at Chester in August 1663 for the following " scandalous 
words " concerning Lord Gerrard: " The Lord Brandon had come 
to more disgrace in the Parliament House than Mr. Fittori's loss 
by going without the estate of Gawsworth." (Chester Crown 
Books, 5, f. 10.)


